같다. • A patient safety and medical fallibility curriculum in the last two blocks of the second-year IPC course • Five main themes -patient safety overview, error reporting, system versus human approach, safety tools, andethics/disclosure • Educational modality-lecture, panel discussion, demonstration, Interactive forum, role playing
• A knowledge, skills, and attitudes questionnaire before/after the curriculum and one year later • Students' knowledge, skills, and attitudes were improved but not all of the changes were sustained at one year • Some of items showed an undesired direction after the curriculum and/or after one year Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine [13] First year A 10-hour patient safety elective as part of the PAS b) series
• A elective course spanned 5 weeks, with weekly 2-hour sessions • The goal of this course was to provide students with a foundation for the science of patient safety • Specific learning objectives: (1) provide a practical framework to identify defects, (2) identify patient hazards, (3) investigate an adverse event, (4) understand incident reporting, (5) understand the impact of teamwork and communication in safety, (6) acquire skills to improve teamwork and communication, and (7) 
